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iGEM2013 – Microbiology – 
BMB – SDU

Project type: Conventional cloning

Project title: Cloning of prenyltransferase 
(containing flagtaq) from PUC57 and AraC into 
pSB1A3, pSB1C3 and pSB1K3.

Sub project:

Creation date: 28.08.2013

Written by: SIS, MHK, HWJ, PRA, SF

Performed by: SIS, MHK, HWJ, PRA, SF

1. SOPs in use

iGEM2013_SOP0017_v01_Fast digest

iGEM2013_SOP0014_v01_ Gel purification

iGEM2013_SOP0015_v01_ Ligation

iGEM2013_SOP0009_v01_ TSB transformation

2. Purpose

Cloning of prenyltransferase (containing flagtaq) from PUC57 into pSB1A3 and pSB1C3. 

3. Overview

Day SOPs Persons Experiments
1 SOP0017

SOP0014
SOP0015

SIS

SF
MHK, MH

Fast digest of PUC57 containing prenyltransferase with flag taq 
(blue 138), linearized pSB1A3 plasmid from iGEM distribution 
and pSB1C3 (blue 155) with EcoRI and PstI. 

Gel purification of the three digestions. 
Ligation of pSB1C3+Prenyltransferase (PT) and pSB1A3+ PT

2 SOP0009 HWJ Transformation: 2hours phenotypical expression
5 SOP0021 HWJ Mytaq colony PCR
6 ONC MHK ONC of colony 50-53 and 37-41 from colony PCR 30/8
7 SOP0019 HWJ, SF Miniprep of overnight cultures with #37-41 and # 50-53
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8 SOP0017 SIS

MH

Test digestion of plasmid purified from colony 38, 50 and 51 with 
EcoRI and PstI in order to check if the insert has the right length 
(1116 bp). 

Digestion of plasmid from colony 38, 50 and 51 with EcoRI 
alone in order to linearize the plasmid for comparison with test 
digestion. 

9 SOP0019 SF Miniprep of colony 38, 50 and 51 for sequencing.
10 SOP0017

SOP0009
SOP0010

SOP015

HWJ

SF

MH

Digest of blue 204 (pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag) with X and E to clone 
in AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Digest of  blue 204 (pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag) with X and P to 
clone into linearized pSB1A3 from iGEM digested with E and P 
and AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Digest of AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Transformation of blue204 into MG1655 to make a stock.
Phusion PCR of Blue204 to make more ara-PT-flagtag.

Ligation of pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
Ligation of pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag

11 ONC

SOP0009

MHK

HWJ

ONC of transformation of blue 204 to make a stock.

Transformation of:
Ligations with pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
Ligations with pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag

12 SOP0021 SIS

MHK

Colony PCR with Mytaq on transformations:  pSB1A3-AraC-Para-
PT (FLAG)
pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG)

Colony PCR with Mytaq on transformation pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT 
(FLAG)

13 SOP0019
SOP0017

SF
HWJ

Plasmid miniprep on colony 14 and 15 from day 12
Digest of Blue 226 with E and P.
Digest of Blue 204 with E and P.
Digest of pSB1A3 with E, P and Fast AP
Digest of pSB1K3 with E, P and Fast AP

Test digest of blue 226 and 227 with E to open and E and P 

Ligation of digested 204 with digested  pSB1A3 and  pSB1K3
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13 SOP0010 SIS Phusion PCR on purified plasmid both from colony 14 (sample 
226) and 15 (sample 227) with VR and VF primere, in order to 
amplify the insert (AraC-Para-PT from pSB1C3) and subsequently 
digest with E and P for ligation into pSB1A3 or pSB1K3. 

14? PRA Gel purification of PCR products
Digest of both PCR products (green 235 (226), 236(227)) with E+P
Ligation of red ?? (227) with red 233 pSB1K3

15
SOP0009

MHK
MHK

Miniprep of colony 15 from transf. 13.09.10
TSB transformation of pSB1K3-AraC-Para-PT, pSB1K3-Para-PT, 
pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT and pSB1A3-Para-PT.

16 SOP0021 SF
SIS

Colony PCR of pSB1K3-AraC-PT-flag
Colony PCR of pSB1K3-AraC-PT-flag

17 SOP0019 SF

HWJ

Miniprep of colonies from transformation 15/9

Test digest
18 SOP0015

SOP0009
MHK Ligation of pSB1K3-AraC-PT-flagtag

Transformation of ligation into MG1655
Transformation of Blue 262 (pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag) into 
MG1655

19 Sop0021 HWJ Colony PCR

4. Materials required

Materials in use

Name Components 
(Concentrations) 

Manufacturer / Cat. # Room Safety 
considerations

Blue 138 PUC57-
Prenyltransferase

Blue 155 pSB1C3-LacI
Red 182 pSB1A3
Red 183 pSB1C3
Red 184 Prenyltransferase
Blue 195
Blue 226 pSB1C3-AraC-Para-

PT from colony 14
Blue 227 pSB1C3-AraC-Para-

PT from colony 15
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5. Other comments

6. Experiment history

Date 
(YY.MM.DD)

SOPs Alterations to SOPs and remarks to experiments

13.08.28 Fast digest

Ligation

Fast digest of PUC57 containing prenyltransferase with flag taq 
(blue 138), linearized pSB1A3 plasmid from iGEM distribution 
and pSB1C3 (blue 155) with EcoRI and PstI. 

Digestion was run for 30 min.

DNA in ligation mixtures

pSB1A3-prenyltransferase
2,69µL Red 182 in all mixtures
1:0 0µL Red 184 + 14,31µL water
1:2 2µL Red 184 + 12,31µL water
1:5 5µL Red 184 + 9,31µL water

pSB1C3-prenyltransferase
1,27µL Red 183 in all mixtures
1:0 0µL Red 184 + 15,73µL water
1:2 2µL Red 184 + 13,73µL water
1:5 5µL Red 184 + 10,73µL water

13.08.29 Transformation Transformation followed SOP, with phenotypical expression 
for 2 hours 
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13.08.30 mytaq colony 
PCR

For pSB1A3:
Mytaq colony PCR was performed on four colonies from each 
of the transformation plates 1:0 (colony  18), 1:2 (colony14-
17) and 1:5(colony10-13) with VR and VF primere. 

Colony PCR was made again:
Mytaq colony PCR was performed on four colonies from each 
of the transformation plates 1:0 (colony  45), 1:2 (colony41-
44) and 1:5(colony37-40) with VR and VF primere. 

For pSB1C3:
Mytaq colony PCR was performed on four colonies from each 
of the transformation plates 1:0 (colony 27), 1:2 (colony23-26) 
and 1:5(colony19-22) with VR and VF primere. 

Colony PCR was made again:
Mytaq colony PCR was performed on four colonies from each 
of the transformation plates 1:0 (colony  54), 1:2 (colony50-
53) and 1:5(colony46-49) with VR and VF primere. 

13.09.01 ONC Over night cultures were made of colonies 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 
50, 51, 52 and 53 from the colony PCR 30/09. 20 mL of LB was 
added to each.

13.09.02 Miniprep Miniprep of overnight cultures with #37-41 and # 50-53

13.09.02 Fast digest Test digestion of plasmid purified from colony 38 (PT in 
pSB1A3, sample blue 195), 50 (PT in pSB1C3, colony PCR 
shows a shorter length than the rest of the colonies. Sample 
199) and 51 (PT in pSB1C3, sample blue 200) with EcoRI and 
PstI in order to check if the insert has the right size (1116 bp). 
Colony:        DNA added:        total volume:
38                        45 uL                        49 uL
50                        45 uL                        49 uL
51                        35 uL                         39 uL

13.09.03 Plasmid 
miniprep

Miniprep of colony #38, #50 and #51.
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13.09.10 Fast digest

Transformation

Phusion PCR

Ligation

Digest of blue 204 (pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag) with X and E to 
clone in AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Digest of  blue 204 (pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag) with X and P to 
clone into linearized pSB1A3 from iGEM digested with E and P 
and AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Digest of AraC (Red 129 or 143 digested with E and S)

Transformation of blue 204 into MG1655 to create a stock.

The SOP was followed (primers 4 and 5 template 204) and the 
PCR mixture was loaded on a gel. 

pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag: 
Ligation mixture was prepared using Red 223, Red 222, and 
Red 143 with the following volumes:

1:0:0 - 2.9 ul
1:1:1 - 2.9 ul, 3.6 ul, 1,7 ul
1:2:2 - 2.9 ul, 7.2 ul, 3.4 ul

pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag:
Ligation mixture was prepared using Red 221 and Red 143 
with the following volumes:

1:0:0 - 8.8 ul
1:1:1 - 8.8 ul, 1,7 ul
1:2:2 - 8.8 ul, 3.4 ul

Samples were placed overnight at 16 deg. in the basement.
13.09.10 ONC

Transformation

Some colonies from the transformation yesterday were added 
to 5mL LB and put in the incubator. The colonies were too 
close to pick a single one.

Transformation of:
Ligations with pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
Ligations with pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
into KG22
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13.09.12 Colony PCR Colony PCR was performed on four colonies from each plate:
1: negative control plate for pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
2-5: pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:1
6-9: pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:2
10-13: pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:1
14-17: pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:2
18: negative control plate for pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG)

New colony PCR on four colonies from each plate (with 
pSB1A3):
18: negative control plate for pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag
10+11+19+20: pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:1
14-17: pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG) 1:2
Colony 12 and 13 were spread out on a plate, but not used in 
the PCR reactions, and therefore will not be used further.

13.09.13 Miniprep

Fast digest

Testdigest

Ligation

Sequencing

Phusion PCR

The miniprep was made with 6 ML ONC. Nanodrop was 
measured. 226 from colony 14 and 227 from colony 15.

Digest of Blue 226 with E and P.
Digest of Blue 204 with E and P.
Digest of pSB1A3 with E, P and Fast AP
Digest of pSB1K3 with E, P and Fast AP

It seems that blue 226 was not digested so it was done again.

Test digest of blue 226 and 227 with E to open and E and P 

Ligation of digested 204(sample red 232) with digested  
pSB1A3(sample red 233) and  pSB1K3(sample red 233)

15 ul of Blue 226 was mixed with primers 4, 59, 33 and 5 
placed in tubes marked 69 thru 72.

4x Phusion PCR with VR and VF primere on sample 226 and 4x 
phusion PCR with VR and VF on sample 227. A mastermix was 
performed. Annealing temp: 55 deg. Elongation time: 1 min. 

The PCR was run overnight and placed in the fridge for 
monday, where it has to be run on a gel! 
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Gel purification

Digest

Ligation

According to protocol

Green 235 and 236 was digested with E and P for 25 min at 
37oC.

Ligation of digested green 227 (sample red ??) with digested 
pSB1K3(sample red 233)
10 fmol plasmid
1:0 no insert
1:1 10 fmol insert
1:2 20 fmol insert

13.09.15 Miniprep

TSB 
transformation

Miniprep of ONC of colony #15 from 13.09.10
Six eppendorf tube of approximately 1,5 mL were 
miniprepped according to the SOP and pooled with a 
concentration of approximately 25ng/µL.
The sample was speedy-vac’ed to a concentration of 64,8ng/
µL (sample Blue 244).

TSB transformation of pSB1K3-AraC-Para-PT, pSB1K3-Para-PT, 
pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT. All in the ratios 1:0, 1:2 and 1:5.
Expression time 1h.
These three were plated out on both Amp and Kan plates.
NOTE: This was done because some samples  (Red 233 and 
Red 234) might have been swapped and it is not clear whether 
the backbones used in these transformations were with Amp 
or Kan resistance.

TSB transformation of pSB1A3-Para-PT 1:0, 1:2 and 1:5.
Expression time 1h.

13.09.16 Colony PCR with 
MyTaq

Colony PCR with 
MyTaq

primers 4 and 5, template was colonies 1-3 on plate from 15/
9-13 in MG1655 pSB1K3-AraC-PT-flagtag. 
PCR program:
95 deg 2 min
95 deg 15 sec
55 deg 15 sec
72 deg 2 min
30 cycles
72 deg 2,5 min
4 deg. hold

Repeated with 10 sec elongering.

13.09.17 Plasmid 
Miniprep

Test digest

Miniprep of coloni nr. 1 from transformation d. 15/9 with 
correct lenght. 10 mL ONC was used. The SOP was followed.

Test digest of # 1 with E and E,P
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13.09.19 Ligation

Transformation

Ligation of Red 234 (pSB1K3) and Red 242 (AraC-PT-flagtag).
1:0 2,5µL 234
1:2 2,5µL 234, 5µL 242.
2h ligation time in room temperature.

Transformation of Blue 262 (pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-flagtag) 
into MG1655. A small volume of the final LB/TSB/bacteria 
mixture which was to be plated out was put in LB for an ONC.
Transformation of the ligation above into MG1655. 1h 
expression time.

13.09.21 SOP0021 Colony PCR of colonies #1-4, there were no religations.

7. Sample specification

Sample name Sample content Concentration Used for / Saved 
where

Red 182 pSB1A3 digested with 
EcoRI and PstI

4,9 ng/uL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Red 183 pSB1C3 digested with 
EcoRI and PstI

10,4 ng/uL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Red 184 Prenyltransferase 
digested with EcoRI and 
PstI

6,8 ng/uL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Blue 199 pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag 
#50

10,1 ng/uL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Blue 200 pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag 
#51

28,6 ng/µL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Blue 207 pSB1A3-pAra-PT-flagtag 21,1 ng/uL box in the iGEM 
fridge. 

Blue 208 pSB1A3-pAra-PT-flagtag 30,3 ng/µL box in the iGEM 
fridge. 

Blue 195 pSB1A3-Para-PT-flagtag 
#38

14,3 ng/µL Green box in the 
iGEM fridge. 

Blue 204 pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag 
SEKVENTERET OK

iGEM frigde

White 1014 pSB1C3-Para-PT-flagtag
(blue 204) in MG1655

-80 deg C freezer
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Blue 226 pSB1C3-AraC-pAra-PT-
flag

78,9 ng/µL iGEM fridge

Blue 227 pSB1C3-AraC-pAra-PT-
flag

36,9 ng/µL iGEM fridge

red 232 pARA-Pt-flag (E og P) 6,7
red 233 NB! may be 
switched with red 234

pSB1A3 E og P 4,8

red 234 NB! may be 
switched with red 234

pSB1K3 E og P 4,7

Blue 244 pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT-
flag

64,8 ng/µL iGEM fridge

Blue 245 pSB1K3-AraC-Para-PT-
flag

66,0 ng7µl iGEM fridge

8. Remarks on setup

9. Results and conclusions

13.08.28
Result for digestion: 1% agarose gel. Ladder: red. Digested PUC57 with prenyltransferase was loaded 
(total volumen: 32,6 uL) in well 1. Digested pSB1A3 (total volumen: 30 uL) was loaded in well 2. Digested 
pSB1C3 (total volumen 20 uL) was loaded in well 3. 

In well one a band arund 3000 bp (the PUC57 plasmid) and a band around 1200 bp (prenyltransferase) 
appears. The prenyltransferase band were cut out and purified. in Well 2 a slight band appeared just 
above 2000bp which is the right size for pSB1A3 so the band was cut out and purified. In well three a 
band appeared around 2000 bp, which is the right size for the pSB1C3 plasmid, and a band appeared 
around 1000 bp, which must be the lac insert in the template we used. The pSB1C3 band was cut out 
and purified. 

13.08.30
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The first mytaq colony PCR showed that 2 colonies may have the appropriate lenght. However a lot of 
the wells showed nothing, so a new PCR reaction was made

First PCR gel 1: well 11-15 (colonies10-14) expected bands 4300bp

First PCR gel 2: well 11-15 (colonies 15-27) expected bands 4300bp

Second PCR gel 1: well 11-15 (colonies 37-41) expected bands 4300bp

Second PCR gel 2: well 11-15 (colonies 42-54) expected bands 4300bp
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13.09.02

Miniprep of colonies 37-41 pSB1A3-pAra-PT-flagtag gave concentrations: 11,9, 14,3, 6,1, 5,8 
and 10,2 ng/µL.

Miniprep of colonies 50-53 pSB1C3-pAra-PT-flagtag gave concentrations: 10,1, 28,6, 12,5 and 
10,3 ng/µL.

13.09.02
Test digestion result: 1% agarose gel, ladder: red. Digestion of colony 38 is loaded in well three, 
of colony 50 in well four and of colony 51 in well five. 

Bands appeared around 1100 bp for colony 38 and 51, but only around 1000 bp for colony 50. 
For colony 50 and 51 a band also appeared around 2000 bp (plasmid), but the plasmid band 
for colony 38 appears around 3000 bp, which is way too big. Minipreps were made for all three 
colonies and sent for sequencing. 
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13.09.10

In well 2 is blue 204 digested with E and X expected to be ~4200bp
In well 3 is blue 204 digested with X and P expected to be ~1200bp
In well 4 is blue 204 digested with E and p expected to be ~2000bp

13.09.13
Nanodrop of miniprep of 14 and 15 (226 and 227) gave 78,9 and 36,9 ng/µL

13.09.12
Results for colony PCR:
10 uL was loaded on a 1% agarose gel with red ladder. 
pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG):

In well 5 (colony 14) and 6 (colony 15) bands appeared of the right length just above 2000 bp. Så the 
pSB1C3-AraC-Para-PT(FLAG) has succeeded! 
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pSB1A3-AraC-Para-PT (FLAG): 
No bands appeared, so the colony PCR was performed again. 

New colony PCR
Colonies with pSB1A3.
Well load: Green ladder, colony 10, 11, 19, 20, empty, 14, 15, 16, 17, empty, 18 (negative control)

One band appeared for colony number 20 between 1000 and 1500bp. Expected length was above 2000.
No other bands appeared.

13.09.13
ligations 1:0, 1:2 and 1:5  are stored at 16 c

test digest of blue 226 showed no signs of being digested

test digest of blue 227: bad picture, redo the digest next week.
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13.09.14
Phusion PCR to amplify araC-Para-PT-(FLAG) from 226:

The bands around 2300bp were cut out and purified.

Phusion PCR to amplify araC-Para-PT-(FLAG) from 227:

The bands around 2300bp were cut out and purified.

Digest with E and P (226: lane 6; 227 lane: 7):

226 is slightly bigger than 227 (P site is suspected to be mutated in 226). Very weak bands around 150bp 
where seen in both lanes, which indicate that the PCR product was successfully digested. Both digests 
were cut out and purified.  

13.09.15
Miniprep produced sample Blue 244 (See sample specification above).

13.09.16
Result for the colony PCR with mytaq and VR and VF primers: 10 µL was loaded in each well. Ladder: red. 
Colony 1-3 are AraC-Para-PT(FLAG) in pSB1K3. 
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Colony 1 and 2 have bands around 2300 bp as expected. Nothing appeared for colony 3. An ONC of 
colony 1 was made for miniprep and test digestion tomorrow. 

13.09.17
Nanodrop of miniprep of coloni 1: blue 245 66,0ng/µL

test digest of # 1 showed the correct length 

13.09.21

#1,2,4 showed the correct length there was no DNA in well 4(#3)
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10. Appendices


